32nd Annual
Pow Wow at
Arizona State University

March 30, 31, April 1, 2018
ASU Band Practice Field, Sixth Street & Rural Road, Tempe, Arizona

HOST NORTHERN DRUM
CREE CONFEDERATION
Saddle Lake, Alberta

Master of Ceremonies
Dennis Bowen Sr.

Arena Director
Darrell Goodwill

HOST SOUTHERN DRUM
COZAD
Hog Creek, Oklahoma

Head Judge
Star Whiteye

Head Gourd Dancer
Andy Cozad

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, March 30
Gourd Dancing – 5:30 pm
Grand Entry – 7:00 pm

Saturday, March 31
Gourd Dancing 11:30 am & 5:30 pm
Grand Entry – 1:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Tiny Tot Grand Entry – 7:00 pm

Sunday, April 1
Easter Egg Hunt – 11:00 am
Gourd Dancing – 11:30 am
Grand Entry – 1:00 pm

CONTEST CATEGORIES
Singing Contest
Golden Age Men & Women 50 & over
Adult Men 18-49
Northern Traditional, Southern Straight,
Chicken, Grass, Fancy
Adult Women 18-49
Northern Traditional, Southern Traditional
*Contemporary Jingle, *Old Style Jingle, Fancy
Teen Boys 13 – 17 & Junior Boys 6 - 12
N & S Traditional, Grass, Fancy
Teen Girls 13 – 17 & Junior Girls 6 – 12
N & S Traditional, Jingle, Fancy
Tiny Tots 5 & under – Paid Each Session

Admission
Adults $8.00
Students $6.00
3-day Pass $20.00
Free Admission for spectators under 6 & over 60

Singer/Dancer Registration Fee
Adults $10.00
Jrs/Teens $5.00

Arts & Crafts Spaces Available
Native American Artists Only
$300 Early Bird Weekend Fee Before 3/1/18
$350 Weekend Fee After 3/1/18
10’x12’ Booth Space
Food Booth by Committee ONLY
Walk Around Vendors Prohibited

Host Hotel
Red Lion Inn and Suites
1429 Scottsdale Road, Tempe
480-675-9799
Ask for the Pow Wow Rate

Sponsored by: ASU Pow Wow Committee, Post Office Box 11943, Tempe, Arizona, 85284
For More Information: Email: asupoww@gmail.com Website: powwow.asu.edu
Co-Sponsors: Culture@ASU - ASU Office of the President - University Initiatives with Educational Outreach and Student Services
Alcohol and other drugs will not be tolerated. Not responsible for accidents, thefts, damages or short-funded travelers.